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1.0 ABSTRACT 
This r epo r t  contains the i n f ~ r m a t i o n  needed t o  run  a  computer program 
f o r  the c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  the p o t e n t i a l  f low about a r b i t r a r y  three-dimensional 
l i f t i n g  con f igu ra t ions .  The program contains a  geometry package which 
g r e a t l y  reduces the task o f    re paring the i n p u t  data.  S t a r t i n g  from a  very 
sparse se t  o f  coordinate data, the  program automat ical  l y  augments and r e d i  s -  
t r i b u t e s  the coordinates, ca lcu la tes  curves o f  i n t e r s e c t i o n  between components, 
and r e d i s t r i b u t e s  coordinates i n  the regions ad jacent  t o  t he  i n t e r s e c t i o n  
curves i n  a  s u i t a b l e  manner f o r  use i n  the p o t e n t i a l - f l o w  ca l cu l a t i ons .  A 
b r i e f  sumnary of the program c a p a b i l i t i e s  and opt ions i s  given, as w e l l  as 
d e t a i l e d  i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  the  data inpu t .  a  s ~ g g e s t e d  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  t h e  pro-  
gram over lay ,  and the output  f o r  two t e s t  cases. 
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3.0 INTRODUCTION 
Th is  r e p o r t  descr ibes the  use o f  a  computer program f o r  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  
o f  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  f low about a r b i t r a r y  three-dimensional  1  i f t i n g  con f igu ra -  
t i o n s .  It i s  in tended p r i m a r i l y  as a  u s e r ' s  manual f o r  a  geometry package 
which has been inco rpora ted  i n t o  the program, b u t  i n p u t  i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  
the  complete program a re  inc luded.  The t h e o r e t i c a l  foundat ions o f  t h e  po- 
t e n t i a l  f l o w  method a r e  descr ibed i n  reference 1  . The qeometry package, 
descr ibed more f u l l y  i n  re fe rence  2, can s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduce the t ime and 
exDense i n v o l v e d  i n  us ing  t h i s  p o t e n t i a l  - f l o w  program. 
Inpu t  t o  t h e  computer program c o n s i s t s  o f  a  s e t  o f  f l a g s  t o  c o n t r o l  t hc  
o v e r a l l  program execut ion,  coord i  na te  data  t o  d e f  i ~ e  the c o n f i  q u r a t i  on, and 
f l ags  t o  c o n t r o l  the  opera t ions  performed by the geometry packaqe. The 
coord inate  data may be i n p u t  us ing  b a s i c a l l y  t h e  o r i g i n a l  i n p u t  fo rmat  de- 
s c r i b e d  i n  reference 3 ( r e f e r r e d  t o  as "Douglas i n ~ u t " )  o r  t h e  fo,-mat o f  
the  program descr ibed i n  reference 4 ( r e f e r r e d  t o  as "Der iv  i n p u t " ) .  The 
d e t a i l s  of bo th  thsse types of  i n p u t  format have been modi f ied  s l i g h t l v  t o  
f a c i l i t a t e  the i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of the  geometry package i n t o  the  program. 
The geometry package a l l ows  t h e  d e f i n i n g  coord ina te  data  t o  c o n s i s t  o f  
a  ve ry  sparse s e t  o f  p o i n t s ,  o f ten  w i t h  an order  o f  magnitude fewer p o i n t s  
than requ i red  f o r  the  a c t u a l  p o t e n t i  a1 f low c a l c u l a t i o n s .  I s o l a t e d  compo- 
nents,  such as wings, fuselages,  e t c . ,  a re  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  paneled, us ing  one 
o f  severa l  p o s s i b l e  p o i n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a lgo r i thms .  Curves o f  i n t e r s e c t i o n  
between the  components a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  and then components a r e  repaneled so 
t h a t  ad jacent  elements on e i t h e r  s i d e  of  i n t e r s e c t i o n  curves l i n e  up i n  a  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  manner f o r  the  p o t e n t i a l  f low c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
Sect ion 4.0 discusses, i n  general  terms, t h e  a1 t e r n a t i  ve capabi 1  i t i e s  
inc luded  i n  the proqram. F u r t h e r  exp lanat ions can be found i n  re ferences 1  
and 2.  Sect ion 5.0 descr ibes the i n p u t  data p r e p a r a i i o n  i n  d e t a i l .  Sect ior ,  
6.0 suqTests the s t r u c t u r e  of the program o v e r l a y  t o  reduce the  s torage 
requireinents t o  a  reasonable l e v e l .  F i n a l l y ,  s e c t i o n  7.0 presents the  i n p u t  
and ou tpu t  f o r  two t e s t  cases. 
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4.0 INPUT OPTIONS 
There a re  two fundamental ly d i f f e r e n t  modes o f  i n p u t  f o r  the ma jo r i  t y  
o f  the data requ i red  by t h i s  program. The Doug'ls i n p u t  mode i s  very s i m i l a r  
t o  the o r i g i n a l  format descr ibed i n  re ference 1. I t s  main f ea tu re  i s  t h a t  
the geometry data i s  i npu t  as a  se t  o f  po i n t s ,  one o r  two per card. I t  i s  
the re fo re  f u l l y  general ,  a l l ow inq  con f iqu ra t ions  o f  any geometry whatsoever 
t o  be i npu t .  It i s  sometimes more convenient t o  use the  Der iv  i npu t  mode. 
I t s  main features a re  the use o f  namel is t  i n p u t  procedures and the i n c l u s i o n  
o f  a  geometry package o f  i t s  own, which a l lows  such simple con f iqu ra t ions  as 
might  be used i n  ~ a r a m e t r i c  s tud ies t o  be generated by the  proqram w i t h  a  
. niinimum amount of i npu t .  Choice of  the i n p u t  mode i s  i nd i ca ted  by a  f l a g  
on the i n i t i a l  cara input .  
Both i npu t  modes prov ide f o r  the f o l l o w i n g  execut ion op t ions :  
( a )  Use o f  the geometry package. 
( b )  Both 1  i f t i n q  and nonl i f t i n g  components present.  
( c )  M u l t i p l e  angles of a t t ack .  
( d )  Planes o f  symmetry. 
( e )  Special formulas f o r  the s e m i - i n f i n i t e  l a s t  elements on wakes. 
( f )  Ext ra  s t r i p s .  
( g )  Ignored elements. 
( h )  Off-body po in ts .  
( i  ) In termediate  output.  
( j )  F u l l  o r  p a r t i a l  execut ion o f  the  proqram. 
I n  add i t i on ,  the  Douqlas i n p u t  mode provides the  f o l l o w i n g  op t ions :  
( a )  One o r  two po in t s  per card i npu t .  
( b )  Piecewise - constant o r  l i n e a r  spanwise represen ta t ian  o f  the  
v o r t i c i t y  on a  1  i f t i n q  component. 
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The geometry package provides the f o l l o w i n q  op t ions  : 
( a )  Transformation o f  t he  i n p u t  coordinates by t r a n s l a t i o n ,  sca l ing ,  
and/or r o t a t i o n  about an ax i s .  
( b )  F u l l  o r  p a r t i a l  execut ion of the  geometry ~ackage. 
( c )  S ix  d i f f e r e n t  a l g o r i  thrns f o r  d i s t r i b u t i n q  on-body po in t s  on 
N-1 ines. 
( d )  Four d i f f e r e n t  a lgor i thms f o r  d i s t r i b u t i n g  wake po in t s  on N-1 ines. 
( 3 )  Four d i f f e r e n t  a lgor i thms f o r  d i s t r i b u t i n g  N-1 ines. 
( f )  Two modes o f  operat ion f o r  d i s t r i b u t i n g  N-l ines. 
( g )  Two d i f f e r e n t  procedures f o r  the  f i n a l  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  po i n t s  on 
components which i n te r sec t  o the r  components, 
( h )  Three d i f f e r e n t  procedures f o r  t he  f i n a l  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  po in ts  
on components which are i n t e r sec ted  by o ther  components. 
( i )  Punched ou tpu t  a t  th ree  stages o f  t he  ca lcu la t ions ,  
Fur ther  in fo rmat ion  regarding the  use o f  t he  above opt ions can be found 
i n  references 1, 2, and 3. 
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5.0 INPUT DATA PREPARATIONS 
5.1 Card Inpu t  
Because o f  the number of opt ions provided, there a re  many var iab les  
4 
which can be i n p u t  t o  the prograv and there fo re  many. t y ~ e s  o f  cards i n  the 
l i s t  below. Most t y p i c a l  cases requ i re  on l y  a few o f  the opt ions, however, 
so a t y p i c a l  deck set-up would be considerably l ess  complicated than shown 
below. The card numbers 1 i s t e d  below r e f e r  t o  the types o f  cards and n o t  - 
the actua l  card count, s ince some card types are op t iona l  and some types 
requi  r e  more than one card t o  be i npu t  . Mu1 ti p l  e cases may be run by 
s tack ing  decks sequent ia l l y .  
General Proqram Cards : 
(a)  Card #1 T i t l e  card 
Douglas-Mode Inpu t  Cards: 
(a )  Card 111 Case con t ro l  card 
(b )  Card #2 Uniform onset f l ow  card  
( c )  Card #3 Moment o r i g i n  card (op t i ona l )  
(d) Card #4 Component con t ro l  card 
(e )  Card #5 Ignored elements card (op t iona l  ) 
( f )  Card 66 Coordi nate cards 
(g )  Card #7 O f f  -body p o i n t  cards (op t iona l  ) 
Deriv-Mode Name1 i s t  I npu t  Cards: 
( a )  General problem desc r i p t i on  namel i s t  NPMB 
$NPR(dB 
NBBD=1 , NPANz2, SREF= . . . 
SEND 
(b ) Nonl i f ti ng component namel i s t  NBBOY 
SNBBDY 
IBPDY=l , . . . 
SEND 
5.1 Card I npu t  (Continued) 





IPANEL=2, . . . 
$*END 
Geometry Package Inpu t  Cards 
(a )  Card #1 Control  card 
(b )  Card #2 Component ax i s  card 
( c )  C a r d # 3  Po in t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  card f o r  on-body po in ts  
on N-l ines 
(d)  Card #4 Po in t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  card f o r  wake po in ts  
on N-1 ines (op t iona l  ) 
(e)  Card #5 N- l ine  d i s t r i b u t i o n  card 
( f )  Card #6 Yult isegment op t i on  card 
(g)  Card #7 Component t ransformat ion card 
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5.2 Input Data Card Descript ions 
The input  format f o r  each o f  the above card types i s  given i n  the 
f o l  1 owing tables : 
5.2.1 General Program Input  Cards 
This card i s  always input .  
CARD REQUIRED OR CARD 
TYPE OPTIONAL COLUYN FORMAT VARIABLE DESCRIPTION 
1 Requi red 1 I 1  IDERIV Input mcde f l a g  
IDERIV=O, Deriv input  
I D E R I V f O ,  Douglas i npu t  
I 1  IGEDM Geometry package f l a g  
IGEflM=O, Skip geometry 
package 
I GE0M=1, Panel i so la ted  
components on ly  
IGEvM=2, Panel i so la ted  
comnonents and 
calculate i n t e r -  
sect ion curves 
IGEQM=3, Panel i so la ted  
componeqts , ca l -  
cul  ate i ntersec- 
t i o n  curves, and 
repanel in te rsec t -  
i n q  and i n te rsec t -  
ed components. 
9 -80 18A4 TITLE Descr ipt ion of the case t o  
be run 
5.2.2 Douglas-Mode Input Cards 
These cards are i npu t  only  if IDERlVfO on the i n i t i a l  card. 
REOU I RED 
CARD 0 R CARD 
TYPE OPT1 ONAL COLUMN FORMAT VARIABLE DESCRIPTION 
1 Required 1-4 A4 CASE Case I D  (any 4 alphanumer- 
i c characters ) 
5-7 I 3  TBT'SEC Total  number o f  components 
i npu t  
8-1 0 I 3  MVMENT Moment o r i g i n  f l ag  
MvMENT=O, Moments ca l  cu l  a- 
ted  about the 
o r i g i n  
MpMENTfO, Moment center 
w i l l  be i n p u t  
1;-13 I 3  NPTS 
14-16 I 3  NBFF 
17-19 I 3  LIST 
20-22 I 3  MPR 
Coordinate inpu t  f l a g  
NPTS=1, 1 po in t  per card 
NPTSfl , 2 points  per card 
Off-body points  i npu t  f l ag  
NVFF=O, n9 off-body points  
i nput 
T30FFf0, off-body points  
i npu t  
Execution f l a g  
LIST=O, f u l l  execution 
LISTfO, p a r t i a l  execution 
(basic elements 
formed on l y )  
Matr ix  p r i n t  f l a g  
MPR=3, rq matr ix  p r i n t  
MPR=l , V I j matr ix  o r i n t  
MPR=2, A i  j matr ix  & u so l  u- 
t i o n  p r i n t  
MPR=3, Onset flows & u s o l u -  
t i o n  p r i n t  
23-25 I 3  IBUT Geometry p r i n t  f l ag  
IgUT=O, basic  geometry p r i n t  
IBUTfO, add i t iona l  qeometrv 
p r i n t  
26-28 I 3  I G Ignored elements f l a g  
IG=O, no ignored elements 
I G f O  , ignored elements 
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ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
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5.2.2 Douglas-Mode I npu t  Cards (Continued) 
REQUIRED 
CARD 0 R CARD 
TYPE OPTIONAL COLUMN FORMAT VARIABLE DESCRIPTION 
1 Required 29-31 I 3  LASWAK Las t  wake element f l a q  
LASWAK=O, t runcated wake 
LASWAKfO, semi - i n f i n i  t e  wake 
32-34 I 3  I ATAC K Number o f  un i fo rm onset f lows 
i n p u t  
35-37 I 3  IWIDTH Spanwise v o r t i c i  t y  f l a g  
IWIDTH=O, piecewi se constant 
v o r t i c i  t.y 
IWIDTHfO, piecewise l i n e a r  
v o r t i c i  t v  
38-40 I 3  IZERO Nonci r c u l  a t o r y  s o l u t i o n  f l a g  
IZER0=O, bas ic  case 
IZERgfO, bas ic  case p lus  
nonci  r c u l  a t o r y  
so l  u t i o n  
41 -44 F4.0 SYMl S-wmetry f l a g  f o r  x-z plane 
SYMl=O.O, no symmetry 
SYM1=+1.0, symmetric about 
ax i s  
SYMl=-1 .O, ant isymmetr ic 
about ax i s  
45-48 F4.0 SYM2 Symnetry f l a g  f o r  x-Y plane 
SYM2=O.O, no symnetry 
SYM2=+1 .O, s y m e t r i c  about 
a x i s  
SYM2=-1.0, ant isymmetr ic 
about a x i s  
2 Required 1-11~ F1O.O ALPHAX X-component o f  t he  f i r s  t 
un i fo rm onset f l o w  
11 -20 F1O.O ALPHAY Y-component o f  the  f i r s t  
un i form onset f l o w  
21 -30 F1O.O ALPHAZ Z-component o f  the f i r s t  
uni form onset f low 
For more than 1 uniform on- 
s e t  f low,  repeat  the same 
format from CC.31-60. Two 
onset flows per card 
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5.2.2 Doug1 as-Mode Input  Cards (Continued) 
REQUIRED 
CARD OR CARD 
TYPE OPTIONAL COLUMN FORMAT VARIABLE DESCRIPTION 
3 Optional 1-10 F1O.O QRIGNX X-coordina t e  of the moment 
center 
11 -20 F1O.O PRIGNY Y -coordi na t e  o f  the moment 
center 
21 -30 F1O.O PRIGNZ Z-coordi nate o f  the momeqt 
center 
This card i s  requi red i f  
MflMENTfO on card tvpe 1 
4 Required 1-4 I 4  IJTP ( J L i f t i n g  component f l a g  
NTP(J)=O, component J i s  
n o n l i f t i n g  
NTP(J)=1, comoonent J i s  
l i f t i n g  
5-8 I 4  JSTRIP(J) Number of s t r i p s  i n  com- 
oonen t J 
9-12 I 4  IGG(J Ignored elements f l a g  f o r  
component J 
I G G  (J )=O, no ignored 
elements 
IGG(J)#O, ignored elements 
13-1 6 I 4  NLIN~ (J )  Edge condi ti on f l a g  f o r  
f i r s t  s tri p on component 
J (on ly  needed f o r  1 i f t -  
ing  components using the 
piecewise 1 i near v o r t i  - 
c i t y  op t ion)  
NLIN1-1, normal s t r i p  
NLIN1=3, cont inuat ion 
from previous 
comocnen t 
NLIN1=4, ex t ra  s t r i p  i n  
f r o n t  
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5.2.2 Douqlas-Mode Inpu t  Cards (Continued) 
REQUIRED 
CARD OR CARD 
TYPE OPTIONAL COLUMN FORMAT VARIABLE D'SCR IPTION 
L 
.I 4 Required 17-20 I 4  NLINN(J) Edge cond i t ion  f l a g  f o r  
i (Copt) l a s t  s t r i p  on component 3 (on ly  needed f o r  l i f t -  
! i n g  components us inq the 
piecewise l i n e a r  v o r t i -  r 
1 c i t y  op t i on )  
NLINN=1, normal s t r i p  
P?INN=2, next comoonent 
i s  a cont inua- 
t i o n  o f  t h i s  one 
NLINN-4, e x t r a  s t r i p  a t  
end of component 
21 -24 I 4  IXFLG(J) Ext ra  s t r i p  f l a g  f o r  com- 
ponen t J 
IXFLG=l, f i r s t  s t r i p  i s  
an ex t ra  s t r i p  
JXFLG=3, l a s t  s t r i p  i s  an 
ex t ra  s t r i p  
IXFLG=2, f i r s t  and l a s t  
s t r i p s  are ex t ra  
s tri ps 
I f  NTP(J)=O, the i a s t  
th ree  var iab les  on t k 8 i s  
card need no t  be i n ~ u t  
d"... -,-- 
5 Optional  1-4 I 4  IG1 ( I  ,J) F i r s t  ignored element on 
s t r i p  I o f  conlponen t J 
5-8 I 4  IGN(1 ,J) Last  iqnored e l e r e n t  on 
s t r i p  I o f  component J 
6 s t r i p s  per card, JSTRIP(J) 
t o t a l  
This card i s  requ i red  o n l y  
when I G f O  on card type 1 
and IGG(J)+O on card type 4 
Card types 4 and 5 a re  
i n p u t  f o r  a l l  ccmponents 
before i n o u t  oC ~ a r d  type 
6 
* .  
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5.2.2 Doug1 as-Mode Input Cards (Continued) 
REQUIRED 
CARD OR CARD 
TYPE OPTIONAL COLUMN FORMAT VARIABLE DESCRIPTION 
6 Required 1-10 x ,y , t coordinates o f  a 
11-20 F10.0 point  ( a l l  points input  
21-30 F1O*O .  Z ') N-l ine by N-line. component 
by component) 
31 11 STATUS ST.dTUS=O same N-1 ine 
STATUS=l new N-1 ine 
STATUS=2 new component 
STATUS=3 l a s t  po in t  input  
(exception be;~w) 
STATUS=4 f i r s t  po in t  on 
wake 
STATUS=5 f i r s t  po in t  on 
wake and also 
l a s t  po in t  input  
33-42 F1O.O 
43-52 F10.0 x,y,z coordinates of the 
53-62 F10.0 next po in t  input  
4 
I 1  STATUS 6 3 Same meaning as above , 
Repeat cards t o  input  more 
points. If NPTS=l on card 
type 1, input  only 1 po in t  
per card (columns 1-32). 
Card type 6 i s  input  f o r  
a1 1 components before input  
o f  card type 7 
7 Optional 1-10 F10.0 x , y ~  coordinates o f  an 
11-21 F1O.O 
21-30 F10.0 ZPFF off-body po in t  
3 1 I 1  STATUS STATUS=O, more points input  
STATUS=3, l a s t  po in t  input  I .-,' 
, - 
32-41 F10.0 
42-51 F10.0 Same meaning as above 
52-61 F10.0 ZPFF 
6 2 I 1  STAT 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
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5.2.3 Deriv-Mode Input  Cards 
These cards are input  on ly  i f  IDERIV=O on the i n i t i a l  card. 
NAMEL I STINPROBI - GENERAL PROBLEM DESCRIPTION 
(1) Configurat ion Data 
NabD Total  number o f  bodies used t o  represent the conf igurat ion.  
NPAN Total number o f  panels used t o  represent the conf igurat ion. 
SREF Total  conf igurat ion reference area. 
CREF Total conf igurat ion reference length. 
BREF Total conf igurat ion reference span. 
PR I GNX 
X Y Z  coordinates o f  the moment o r i g i n  gR I GNZ 
XMACH Mach number (de fau l t  value 0.). 
(2) Onset Flow Data 
IATACK Number o f  angles o f  at tack and/or s ides l  i p  (Max 10). 
ALPHA Array o f  angles o f  at tack i n  degrees (de fau l t  values 0. ) .  
BETA Array o f  angles of sides1 i p  i n  degrees (default  values 0.). 
DELPSX XYZ  components o f  the de l ta  onset f low corresponding t o  the panel 
DELBSY centroids ( d e f a u l t v a l u e s 0 . ) .  DELPSZ 1 
(3;  Execution Options 
SYMl X-Z plane symmetry f l a g  
0, no symmetry 
1 , symmetrical so lu t ion  
-1, antisymmetrical so lu t ion  
SYMZ X - Y  plane symmetry f l ag  (SYMZfO only i f  SYMlfO). 
G, no symmetry 
1, symmetrical so lu t i on  
-1 , antisymmetrical so lu t ion  
LIST Execution f l a g  
0, f u l l  execution 
1, basic elements are formed on ly  t o  check geometry 
I BUT I f  nonzero, then extended geometric quant i t ies  pr in ted.  
WCDONNELL DOUaLAS CORPORATlON 
I 5.2.3 Deriv-Mode Input  Cards (Continued) 
MPR Mat r ix  p r i n t  f lag .  
1, V i j  matr ix  p r i n ted  
2, A i b  matr ix  and sigma so lu t i on  p r i n ted  
3, onget f lows and sigma so lu t i on  p r i n ted  
f 
NQFF Number o f  off-body points  a t  which ve loc i t i es  c a l c u l a t t d  (Max 200). 
I 
I XYZ coordinate arrays of the off-body points  
i 
LASWAK Last wake element f l a g  
0, truncated wake 
#O , semi i n f  i n i  t e  wake 
I G  Ignored elements f l a g  
0, no ignored elements 
$0, ignored elements 
I IZER0 Nonci r cu la to ry  so lu t i on  f l a g  0, basic case $0, basic case p lus nonci rcu latory so lu t i on  
IUAMELIST/NBODY/ - BODY DESCRIPTIVE AND MODELING DATA 
I (1 ) Coordinate System D e f i n i t i o n  and Symmetry Options i .  
IBgDY Number o f  t h i s  body. 
BARE F Body reference area. I I I 
BCREF Body reference 1 enath . 
BCT I Coordinate system f l a g  (de fau l t  val  ue 1 ) . 
0, i npu t  i n  c y l i n d r i c a l  coordinates 
1, i npu t  i n  car tes ian coordinates 
X Y Z  coordinates o f  body coordinate system o r ig ins  
(2)  Cross-Section Input Data 
1 NXS Number o f  s ta t ions  f o r  cross-section input  (Max 41). I f  zero, the I. 8 I 
body i s  constructed by transforming a u n i t  radius cy l i nde r  according I 3 
t o  the mu1 t i p l i c a t i o n  and displacement tables below and XS, NTY, TYS, 
and RZS need not  be i nput . 
' :I 
! I 
i f  
Array o f  X-stations a t  which cross-sections input .  X S , 
NTY Number o f  c i rcumferent ia l  input  points  a t  each X-stat ion (Max 21). 
MCDONNELL DOUQLAS CORPORATlON 
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5.2.3 Deriv-Mode Input  Cards (Continued) 
TY S Array o f  (NTY,NXS) cf rcumferent ia l  e o r  Y coordinates. I n ~ u t  i s  
clockwise from the top o f  the body. The e o r  Y coordinates f o r  
the f i r s t  sect ion are input  as TYS(1 ,I), f o r  the second as TYs(1,2), 
e tc .  
RZS Array o f  (NTY ,NXS) c i rcumferent ia l  R o r  Z coordinates correspond- 
i n g  t o  the TYS and XS s ta t ions .  The R o r  Z coordinates f o r  the 
f i r s t  sect ion are input ,  then the second, etc.  
(3 )  Mu1 t i p l  i c a t i o n  and Displacement Tables 
I :  
f ;  NXM Number o f  X-stations f o r  mu1 t i p 1  i c a t i o n  and displacement g r i d  (Max 49). 
XMC Array o f  X-stations f o r  mu1 t i p 1  i c a t i o n  and displacement g r id .  O m i t  
if same as XS array. 
YM Y mu1 t i p l i c a t i o n  f a c t o r  array. (Default values 0. )  
ZM Z mu1 t i p 1  i c a t i o n  fac to r  array. O m i t  i f  a l l  cross-sections c i r c u l a r .  
i D Y Array o f  Y displacements 
t DZ Array o f  Z displacements 
1 
i (4) Subpanel Modeling Data 
NVX Number o f  long i tud ina l  subpanels down the body (Max 300). 
BLbI Longitudinal subpanel d i s t r i b u t i o n  f l ag  (default value 1 ) . 
-1, spacing i npu t  i n  VX a r ray  
0, cosine spacing VXj=BCREF/2[1-cos ( j - 1  )R/NVX 1 3-1 ,NVX+l 
1 , even spacing VXj=BCREF/NVX[j-I] j=1 ,NVX+l 
V X Array o f  X locat ions def in ing long i tud ina l  subpanel edges 
(NVX+l values input  - necessary only  i f  BL$I=-1). 
NVY Number of c i rcumferent ia l  subpanels around the cross-sections (Max 50). 
BTHI Circumferential subpanel d i s t r i b u t i o n  f l ag  (de fau l t  value 0 ) .  
0, equal increments o f  theta around cross-section 
1, theta angle t o  each subpanel edge, measured i n  degrees clock- 
wise from the top o f  the body, input  i n  V Y  array. 
-1, TYS and RZS geometry arrays define subpanel edges. 
V Y Array o f  angles de f in ing  c i rcumferent ia l  subpanel edges i 
(NVY+l values - input  on ly  necessary i f  BTHI=l) I !- j. 
I G l l  Array o f  indices o f  f i r s t  ignored element on each s t r i p  o f  the body. 1 
IGNN Array o f  indices of l a s t  ignored element on each s t r i p  o f  the body. I 
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! :  5.2.3 Deriv-Mode Input  Cards (Continued) 1: NAMEL ISTINPANL! - PANEL DESCRIPTIVE AND MODELING DATA 
-
(1) Coordinate System D e f i n i t i o n  and Symmetry Options \ ' 
I PAN Number o f  t h i s  panel 
6 
II ;;;; 1 F i r s t .  second, and t h i r d  r o t a t i o n s  i n  degrees about axes p a r a l l e l  t o  
R0TC the X-  , Y-, and Z-axes, respec t i ve ly .  
X Y Z  coordinates o f  the p o i n t  about which the  panel i s  ro ta ted.  
R0TZ 
(2)  P lanfc  m Descr ip t ion  
NPL tiumber o f  po in t s  descr ib ing  planform lead ing  edge (Max 20).  
Array L I ~  XYZ coordinates o f  leading edge po in ts .  
PZL 
CHVRD A r r ~ y  of chord distances a t  lead ing  edge points .  
i (3 )  Camber and Twis t  Dat3 ! NET Num-ter o f  spanwise s ta t i ons  where camber and/or t w i s t  i s  described. I f  1.9  ;panwise va r i a t i on ,  s e t  NET=1 (Max 30). i 
t PET Array o f  NET spanwise s ta t i ons  (S /AS where s=computed semispan). 
NXC Number of chordwise s ta t i ons  where the mean camber 1 i n e  i s  descr ibed 
(Max 30). 
PXC Array of NXC chordwise (x/c)  s t a t i ons .  
I CAMBER Array of (VCX,NET) c~mber  values i n p u t  as f r a c t i o n  chord (z /c ) .  
I Camber va l  rres f o r  ,.;;e f i r s t  spanwi se s t a t i o n  i n p u t  as CAMBER(1,l) , i f o r  the second + ?  CAMBER(1,2), e t c ,  
I 
i TWIST Array of NET t w i s t  values a t  the spanwise s ta t i ons  def ined i n  the PET a r ray .  ( I npu t  i n  degrees, p o s i t i v e  lead ing  edge up. ) Y TWPCR Array uf NET chordwise (x /c )  l oca t i ons  about which a i r f o i l  sect ions t w i  ed. 
1 I 
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5.2.3 Deriv-Mode I npu t  Cards (Continued) 
( 4 )  Thickness Data 
N ETA Number o f  spanwise s ta t i ons  where thickness inpu t .  I f  no spanwise 
va r i a t i on ,  s e t  NETA=l (Max 30). 
ETAT Array of  NETA spanwise s ta t i ons .  
NXCT Number of chordwise s ta t i ons  a t  which th ickness i n p u t  (Max 30). 
XPCT Array of NXCT chordwise (x /c)  s t a t i ons .  
THICK Array o f  (NXCT,NETA) ha l f - th ickness  ( t / 2 c )  values i n p u t  i n  the same 
manner as the camber tab les.  If the same s ta t i ons  are used f o r  the  
thickness and camber inpu t ,  NETA, ETAT, NXCT, and XbCT need n o t  be 
inpu t .  
(5) Subpanel Modeling Data 
NVS Number o f  spanwi se subpanel s (Max 40). 
PTH I Subpanel spanwise d i s t r i b u t i o n  f l a g  (defaul t value 0 ) .  
0, spacing a t  even span increments VS =( j - l ) /NVS j=1  ,NVS+l 
1, spacing i npu t  as f r a c t i o n  semispan 4 n VS ar ray  
-1 , cosine spacing VSj=l -cos[ (y-1 ) ( ~ / ~ ) / N v S ]  
V S Array o f  spanwise ( S / A S )  subpanel edges (NVS+l values - i n p u t  
necessary on ly  i f  PTHI=1). 
NVC Number of chordwi se subpanel s (Max 4Q j 
PLOI Subpanel chordwise d i s t r i b u t i o n  f l a g  (defaul  t value 0). 
-1, spacing a t  even chord increments VC =( j - l ) /NVC j=1  ,NVC+l i 0, cosine spacing VCj=0.5[1 -cos (3-1 )n/ V C ]  
1, spacing i n p u t  as f r a c t i o n  u n i t  chord i n  VC a r ray  : 
2, spacing w i t h  cos/sinh d i s t r i b u t i o n  
VC Array o f  chordwise ( x / c )  s t a t i ons  de f i n i ng  sub~ane l  edges 
(NVC+l values - necessary on ly  i f  PL01=1). 
NPWV Number of wake panels (Max 15). 
IEXTRA Extra s t r i p  f l ag .  
1 , outboard s t r i p  i s  e x t r a  
2, outboard and inboard s t r i p s  are ex t ra  
3, inboard s t r i p  i s  ex t ra  
I G  11 Array o f  ind ices  o f  f i r s t  ignored element on each s t r i p  o f  the panel. 
IGNN Array of ind ices  of l a s t  ignored element on each s t r i p  o f  the panel. 
I 
5.2.4 Geometry Package Input  Cards 
These cards are inpu t  on ly  i f  IGEgMfO on the i n i t i a l  card. 
REQUIRED 
CARD OR CARD 
TYPE OPTIONAL COLUMN FORMAT VARIABLE DESCRIPTION 
1 Required 1-4 I 4  NB(J) Speci f ied number of on-body points  
per N- l ine on component J. 
5-8 I 4  NW(J) Speci f ied number o f  wake po in ts  per 
N-1 i ne  on component J 
9-1 2 I 4  NS(J) Speci f ied number o f  N-l ines on 
component J 
13-16 I 4  NALGB(J) Spacing a lgor i thm fo r  on-body 
points  on N-1 ines 
NALGB=O, i npu t  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
unal tered 
NALGB=1, inpu t  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
auomented 
NALGB=2, constant increments i n  
arc leng th  
NALGB33, cosine d i s t r i b u t i o n  
NALGB=4, curvature-dependent 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  
NALGB=5, user-speci f ied 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  
17-20 I 4  NALGW(J) Spacing a lgor i thm f o r  wake points  
on N-1 ines. (Values have same 
s ign i f i cance as values o f  NALGB, 
except t h a t  NALGW=3 and NALGW=4 
should no t  be used.) 
21 -24 I 4  NALGS(3) Spacing a1 go r i  thm f o r  N-1 ines 
NALGS=O, inpu t  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
unaltered 
NALGS=l , inpu t  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
augmented 
NALGS=2, constant increments 
NALGS=3, user-specif  i e d  d i  s t r i  - 
bu t i on  
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5.2.4 Geometry Package Inpu t  Cards (Continued) 
REQU I RED 
CARD OR CARD 
TYPE OPTIONAL COLUMN FORMAT VARIABLE DESCRIPTION 
1 Required 25-28 14 IMPDE(J) Planar-section/arc-length mode 
(Cont) f l a g .  
IMgDE=O, p l  anar-sect ion mode 
us ing d e f a u l t  values o f  
d i r e c t i o n  cosines o f  
ax i s  [ ( I  ,0,0) f o r  non- 
1 i ft i ng components ; 
(0,-1,O) f o r  l i f t i n g  
components ) ]  . 
IM@DE=l, p l  anar-sect ion mode 
us ing i n p u t  values o f  
d i r e c t i o n  cosines o f  
ax i s .  
IMPDE=2, arc- length mode. 
29-32 I 4  NSEG(J) Number o f  segments i n t o  which 
N-1 ines a re  borken (defaul t = l  ) . 
33-36 I 4  NTR(J) Com~onent t ransformat ion f l a g .  
(The value ind ica tes  the number 
o f  t ransformat ions t o  be performed.) 
37-40 I 4  INTS(J) Index of the  component ( i f  any) 
which component 2 i n t e r s e c t s .  
41 -44 I 4  INTD(J) Index of the component ( i f  any) 
which i n t e r s e c t s  component 3 .  
45-48 I 4  NALG2(J) Repanel i ng f l a g  f o r  i n t e r s e c t i n g  
components 
NALG2=O, minimal repanel i ng 
NALG2=1, f u l l  repanel i ng 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
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5.2.4 Geometry Package Input  Cards (Continued) 
REQUIRED 
CARD OR CARD 
TYPE OPTIONAL COLUMN FORMAT VARIABLE DESCRIPTION . 
1 Reauired 49-52 I 4  NALG~(J) Repanel i n g  f l  ag f o r  in te rsec ted  
(Cort)  components 
NALG3=0, no repanel i ng 
NALG3=1, (a) nonl i f t i n g  cornpo- 
nents . F u l l  repanel i ng 
w i t h  an N- l ine passing 
through every p o i n t  on 
i ntersec t ion  curve. 
(b) 1 i f t i n g  components. 
F u l l  repanel inq, bu t  
w i t h  gaps i n  the region 
o f  the i n te rsec t i on  
curve. 
NALG3=2, (a) nonl i f t i n g  compo- 
nents. F u l l  repanel i ng 
w i t h  an N- l ine pasr i ng  
through every second 
p o i n t  on the in tersec-  
t i o n  curve. 
(b) 1 i ft ing ccmponents. 
F u l l  repat,cl i ng w i th  
add i t iona l  nonl i f t i  ng 
elements t o  f i l l  the 
gaps around the i n t e r -  
sect ion curve. 
53-56 I 4  IP1 ( J )  Punch f l a g  f o r  transformed inpu t  
coordinates 
I P 1  =O , no punch 
I P l f O ,  punch 
57-60 I 4  IPZ(J) Punch f l a g  f o r  coordinates a f te r  
repanel i n g  i solated components 
IP2=0, no punch 
IP2#O, punch 
61 -64 I 4  IP3(J) P u n c h f l a g f o r f i n a l  r e d i s t r i b u t e d  
coordinates 
IP3=O, no punch 
IP3#0, punch 
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5.2.4 Geometry Package Input  Cards (continued) 
REQUIRED 
CARD OR CARD 
TYPE OPTIONAL COLUMN FORMAT VARIABLE DESCRIPTICN 
2 Optional 1-10 F10.0 CgSX(J) X-d i rect ion cosine o f  the ax is  of 
component J . 
11-20 F1O.O 20SY (J )  Y-d i rect ion cosine o f  the ax is  o f  
componen'. J . 
21-30 F1O.O CgSZ(J) Z-d i rec t ion  c o s i n e o f  the ax is  o f  
component J. 
This card i s  requi red i f  IY@DE(J)=l 
on card type 1 
- ~ 8 
I 3 Optional 1-10 8F10.0 SSB3,l)  S p e c i f i e d a r c l e n g t h s o f o n - b o d y  4 11 -20 SSB J,2) points  on N-l ines on component J II 
21 -30 0.0 < SSB 5 1 " 
31 -40 8 poTints per card, NB(J) t o t a l  
i 
f 
41 -50 j, 
51 -60 U 1 
61 -70 5 
71 -80 This card i s  requi red if NALGB(J)=5 f 
on card type 1 2 
4 
9 
4 Optional 1-10 8F10.0 SSW J,1) Speci f ied arc lengths o f  wake points  I f 11 -20 SSW J,2) on N-l ines of component J 
21 -30 0.0 < SSW < 1 .O 




51 -60 i 
61 -70 
71 -80 This card i s  requi red i f  NALGW(J)=5 
on card type 1 
i 
i 
5 Optional 1-10 8F10.0 SSS(J ,1) Specif ied d i s t r i b u t i o n  of N-1 ines 
i 
II 
11 -20 SSS(J,2) on component J 
21 -30 0.0 < SSS < 1.0 
31 -40 8 poTnts per card, NS(J) t o t a l  
41 -50 ! 
51 -60 
61 -70 i 
71 -80 This card i s  requi red i f  NALGS(J)=3 I 





5.2.4 Geometry Package Input  Cards (Continued) 
REG11 IRED 
CARD OR CARD 
TYPE OPTIONAL COLUMN FORMAT VARIABLE DESCRIPTION 
6 Optional 1-4 514 IEND J,1) Po in t  numbers o f  the ends o f  the 
5 -8 IEND J,2) segments on M-lines on component J 
9-1 2 
I 
NSEG(J) t o t a l  (max = 5) 
13-16 
17-20 rh i s  card i s  requi red i f  NSEG(J)>1 
on card type 1 
7 Optional 1-4 I 4  ITR2(J,K) Type of t ransformation t o  be 
app l ied  t o  component J 
ITR2=1, scal i n g  
ITR2=2, t r a n s l a t i o n  
ITR3=3, r o t a t i o n  
11-20 F1O.O TR(J,K,l ) F i r s t  t ransformation parameter: 
x m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  fac to r  if ITR2=1 
x t r a n s l a t i o n  i f  ITR2=2 
angle of r o t a t i o n  i f  ITR2.3 
(pos i t i ve  counterclockwise, look ing 
i n  the d i r e c t i o n  o f  the ax i s ) .  
21 -30 F1O.O TR(3 ,K,2) Second transformation parameter: 
y mu1 t i p l i c a t i o n  fac to r  i f  ITR231 
y t r a n s l a t i o n  i f  ITR2=2 
x d i r e c t i o n  .osine o f  ax i s  
of r o t a t i o n  i f  ITR2.3 
31 -40 F1O.O TR(J ,K,3) Th i rd  transformation parameter: 
z mu1 t i p l i c a t i o n  f a c t o r  i f  ITR2=1 
z trans1 a t i o n  i f  ITR2.2 
y d i r e c t i o n  cosine o f  ax i s  
o f  r o t a t i o n  i f  ITR2.3 
41 -50 F1O .O TR(J ,K,4) Fourth transformation parameter: 
Dumny i f  ITR2.1 o r  ITR2=2 
z d i r e c t i o n  cosine o f  ax i s  o f  
r o t a t i o n  i f  ITR2.3 
Note: The ax is  o f  r o t a t i o n  i s  
-
assumed t o  pass through the o r i g i n .  
This card i s  requi red i f  ITR(J)#O 
on card type 1. Up t o  10 t rans-  
formations may be performed, i n  any 
order.  
6.0 OVERLAY STRUCTURE 
I n  order t o  minimize the core requirements, t h i s  program uses several 
overlays. The general overlay s t ruc ture  and the funct icns o f  each overlay 
l eve l  are described below. 
. Overlay (0,O) - Program NUED 
. Function - Controls ove ra l l  program execution 
. Subroutines - HEADER, READ1, WRITE1, READ3, WRITE3, BLPCK DATA, 
READRS, WRITRS, RITER, BUFFIN, REWIND, SKIPX, ZER0, 
CPDMT, CPDIM, MIS1 
. Overlay (1,O) - Program INITIAL (IDERIV=l) 
. Function - Data i npu t  using Douqlas mode 
. Subroutines - IPPUT 
. Overlay (10,O) - Program READ (IDERIV=O) 
. Function - Data input  using Deriv mode 
. Subroutines - SSUEEZE, BgDYIN, BgDGEPM, PANELIN, BODSYM, SMBPTH, 
CHLSKY , PANPRT, GPRINT, BPDPRT 
. Overlay (12,O) - Program VBRBPD (IDERIV=O) 
. Function - Generates body geometry data 
. Subroutines - XYZVB, MQPTS, TRPS 
. Overlay (13,O) - Program VPRPAN (IDERIV=O) 
. Function - Generates wing geometry data 
. Subroutines - XYZVW, PANDAT, LINIM, PERIM, PSLBPE, LFTDRV, 
LINE, VLINE 
. Overlay (7,O) - Program REPAN (IGE~M>O) 
. Function - Controls geometry package calculat ions 
. Subroutines - INTRP2, DERV, INTERP, ARCLGN, DERV2, CUBPLN, 
NgRM, AMAXA 
, Ovsrlay (7, l )  - Program GEINPT (IGE@M>O) 
. Function - Data i npu t  f o r  geometry package 
, Subroutines - TRANSF 
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Over1 ay (7.2) - Program PANELC ( IGEVM, 0) 
. Function - Augmentation and r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  po ints  on N-l ines 
. Subroutines - SPACEC 
Overlay (7,3) - Program PANELS (IGE@M>O) 
. Function - Augmentation and r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  N-l ines 
. Subroutines - SPACES, CBPLN2 
Overlay (7,4) - Program CRPSS (IGEgM22) 
. Function - Calculates geometric cross-der ivat ive terms 
. Subroutines - None 
Overlay (7,5) - Program INTSEC (IGEVM>2) - 
, Function - Calculates i n te rsec t i on  curves between comoonen t s  
. Subroutines - AMINA ,AMAX3, PLANE, B(8UNDS. SIDES, REPLN , UWPLN , I 
PCBEFS , CUBCUB 
Overlay (7,6) - Program REPANI (IGE~M,~) 
. Function - Repanel s i n te rsec t i ng  components 
, Subroutines - INTRP3 
Overlay (7,7) - Program REPAN2 (IGE@M>2) 
. Function - Repanel s in te rsec ted  components 
. Subroutines - REPAN3, PRN3C, SHUFL, REPAN4, SRCHl 
Overlay (20,O) - Program ELMNTS 
. Function - Controls ca l cu la t i on  o f  element geometric quan t i t i es  
. S u b r o u t i n e s - D N L I F T , D L I F T  
Overlay (2,O) - P: ,gram VFVRM 
. Function - Controls v e l o c i t y  mat r i x  formation 
, Subroutines - None 
Overlay (2, l )  - Program VFMNLF 
. Function - Forms v e l o c i t y  matr ices fo r  nonl i f t i  ng components 
. Subroutines - None 
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. Overlay (2,2) - Program VFMLFT 
Funct ion - Forms v e l o c i t y  matr ices f o r  l i f t i n a  components 
. Subroutines - NEAR, WNEAR 
. Overlay (3,O) - Program PSWISE (IWIDTH $0) 
. Funct ion - Computed onset flows f o r  piecewise l i n e a r  spanwise 
v o r t l c i  t y  op t i on  
. Subroutines - None 
. Overlay (4,O) - Program AFBRM 
. Function - Computes normal v e l o c i t y  ma t r i x  
. Subrc- l t ines - None 
. Overlay (5,O) - Program CBLSgL 
. Funct ion - Solves the system o f  l i n e a r  equations 
Subroutines - REQFL 
. Overlay !6,0) - Program CflMFLB 
. Funct ion - Controls f i n a l  ca l cu la t i ons  and output  
. Subroutines - None 
. Overlay (6 , l )  - Proqram PKUTTA 
. Funct ion - Combines i n d i v i d u a l  f l ow  so lu t ions  
. S ~ b r o u t i n e s  - None 
. Overlay (6,Z) - Program VELPRS 
. Funct ion - Calculates f i n a l  v e l o c i t i e s  
. Subroutines - PRINT 
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7.0 TEST CASES 
T!]e fol lowing section describes two t es t  cases which can be used to 
ve r i f y  the execution o f  the program. 
7.1 Test Case Number 1 
The f i r s t  t es t  case included i n  t h i s  report  i s  a simple swept, tapered 
wing input  using the Deriv-mode option. The planform i s  specif ied by two 
pcints on the leading edge (a t  the root  and t i p )  and two chord values. The 
cross-section shapes are specif ied by a table o f  the thickness d is t r ibut ion.  
There i s  n3 camber o r  mi?'. The geometry package i s  used ( i n  i t s  simplest 
mode) t o  produce a wing paneling consist ing o f  three spanwise s t r i ps  (four 
N-lines), ten on-body elements (eleven points) per s t r ip ,  and one wake element 
per s t r i p .  The po ten t ia l - f l  ow pressure d is t r ibu t ion  i s  calculated using the 
options f o r  piecewise-constant spanwi se v o r t i c i  t y  d ist r ibut ions,  semi - i n f i n i  t e  
l a s t  wake elements, and one plane o f  symmetry. 
7.1.1 Input Data 
Card 
Co 1 umn 
1 ? k F * T  TAPFRFD WING (DCRIV  Ih!Pl lT)  
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7.2 Test Case Number 2 
The second t es t  case i s  a swept, tapered wing intersect ing a fuselage con- 
s i s t i ng  o f  a cy l ind r i ca l  midsection wi th e l l i pso ida l  fa i r i ngs  fore  and a f t .  The 
Douglas-mode input option i s  used. The shape o f  the wing i s  specif ied by input- 
t i n g  points on the t i p  and root  N-lines. The shape o f  the fuselage i s  specified 
by input t ing points on ten N-lines. Since the midsection o f  the fuselage i s  
cy l ind r i ca l  , the fuselage i s  paneled using t9e mu1 t i sec t ion  component option o f  
the geometry package. Both wing and fuselage are paneled using the planar- 
sdction mode o f  d i s t r ibu t ing  N-1 ines . The intersect ion curve i s  calculated and 
the wing and fuselage are repaneled. The f i n a l  element d is t r ibu t ion  nn the winq 
consists o f  three s t r i ps  ( including one extra s t r i p  a t  the root),  four on-body 
elements per s t r ip ,  and one wake element per s t r ip .  The f i n a l  element d is t r ibu-  
t i o n  on the fuselage consists o f  two s t r i ps  forward o f  the wing, two s t r i ps  a f t  
o f  the wing, one s t r i p  above the wing, and one s t r i p  below the wing. There are 
four elements per s t r i p  on the portions forward and a f t  o f  the wing and two 
elements per s t r i p  on the portions at: Ive and below the wing. The potential- flow 
pressure d is t r ibu t ion  i s  calculated using the options for  piecewise-constant 
spanwise v o r t i c i t y  d is t r ibut ions,  semi-inf ini  t e  l a s t  wake elements, one plane 
of symnedry, and one extra s t r i p  on the wing. 
7.2.1 Input Data 
Card 
Col umn 
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This report  contains the information needed t o  run a computer -1 program f o r  
the calculat ion of the potent ia l  flow about arb i  t r a r j  three-dimensional 
1 i f t i n g  configurations. The program contains a geometry package which i 
great ly reduces the task of preparing the i ~ p u t  data. Star t ing from a verv i 
sparse set  o f  corrdi  nate data, the program automati c a l l  y augments and red i  s - ) 
t r ibutes the coordinates, calculates curves o f  intersect ion between compon- 1 
ents, and redistr ibutes coordinates i n  the regions adjacent to  the i n t e r -  1 
section curves i n  a sui table manner f o r  use i n  the potent ia l - f low calcula- 
t ions. A br ie f  sumnary of the program capabi l i t ies  and options i s  given, 1 
as well  as detai led instruct ions for the data input, a suggested structure I 
for  the program overlay, and the output for  two t es t  cases. I 
I 
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